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TO START WEEKLY.

Wake Forest College Will Resume
Publication of Weekly Clubs Are
Organised and Officers Are
Elected.

. (Special to The Times)
Wake Forest, N. C, Oct. f An

enthusiastic mass meeting of the
student body In the Interest of ath-

letics was held last night, at which
speeches were made by Coach Meyer
and others.

The Wake Porect Weekly; a paper
published In the interest of athletics
and general education, is to be pub
lished for the entire year Instead of
during the spring as heretofore. The
staff elected by the association is as
follows; Prof. B. W. Timberlake,
faculty editor; C. T. Murchison, edi

G. W. Johnson and H. B.
I OCT 5 and 16OBERltlJones, associate editor; J. R. Carroll,

Y. M. C. A. editor; C. T. Bell and T.
D. Collins, business managers. The
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sf sr A FAIR SALE IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE sf

first issue' of The Weekly will appear
next week.

J. F. Harrison was elected assist-
ant manager of the baseball team.

Clubs have been organized with of-

ficers as follows: ''

Virginia Club: W. E. West, pres-

ident; J; T. Carter, vice president; C.
H. Mercer, secretary; F. Edwards,
Treasurer; R. H. McCutcheon, poet;
R. P. McCutcheon, mascot.

Halifax County Club: R. C. Josey,
president; V. W. Leggett, vice pres-

ident; T. A. Kltchin, secretary; L. L.
Staten, treasurer; E. Daniel, mascot.

Davidson County Club: G. W.
Johnson, president; A. R. Williams,
vice president; C. R. Sharpe, secre-
tary; R. H. Nowell, chronicler.

Following up the most successful and remarkable Sale ever held in this city, we are now prepared to offer you a lot of truly
wonderful Bargains in merchandise that you need now. The wholesale markets were never stronger than they are at the present
time yet we have gotten together a varied assortment of goods that will appeal to you and at prices that defy competition. We are
Bargain hunters Alert at, all timesever on the watch for what we know you want: We are in the position to give you better
goods at the same money The same goods for less money. .HIGH SCHOOL VS. DONALDSON.

HERE IS WHAT WE OFFER:
40c. Dress Goods 29c.

About 1,200 yards Shadow Stripe
Woolen liress Goods 40c. values.

Fair Price, 29c.

200 Umbrellas.
All size, mostly new style.

Mission handles; made to retail nt
$2.00.

Fair Price, $1.39.

An Interesting Football Game In Pro-
gress Tills Afternoon at A. & M.

Grounds.
The football teams of the Raleigh

High School and Donaldson Miliary
School are battling this afternoon on
the gridiron at the A. & M. Athletic
Park. Both teams are in excellent
condition and a good1 game is expect-

ed. The Raleigh boys have a great
deal of confidence in their ability to
win, particularly since the fine show-
ing they made against the strong
Bingham team last Thursday.

The football team of the Donaldson
Military School, of Fayetteville, ar-
rived in the city this morning over
the Raleigh & Southport. The team
was accompanied by Prof. McFall,
principal of the school; Mayor Rike
and Mr. Walter Crambeth. The
squad consists of fourteen men, as
follows: Rlke, O., Broadfoot, Mc-

Neill, L... McFall, A., McDonald,
Huske, Campbell, Stowe, McNeill, Ny
Dobbs, Hubbard, Tomlinson, Grady,

' - -and Swing.
This is the first game of the Don-

aldson cadets this season, but they
are in good training and expect to put
up a good fight.

In speaking of his school. Prof.
McFall said this morning: "We have
opened this year under the most

and anticipate a most
successful term. Our attendance is
double that of last year and our fa

8c. Domestic 6 l-4- c.

:,000 yards very fine Heavy 8c.

full yard-wid- e L'nbleaciied Domestic

Fair Sale, 6c.

Sweaters
Just what is needed at present.

Our $2.50 liiidies' Sweuter

Will be $1.98.

$1.50 Long Cloth

TAILORED SUITS
$50 Values for 827.50.

$30 Values for $15.
From the Very Highest Class Womens Tailors in

New York.

We are going to show two hundred absolutely NEW TAILORED SUITS in
this sale. Designs that have class and individuality all their own.

Isn't it better to buy your Suits here where we have only one of a kind. Then
no one else has one like it.

Besides, you only pay us what the Manufacturer charges the retailer. And an-

other thing, WE MAKE NO ALTERATIONS, therefore you are not paying to have
someone else's Suit altered. They are all at

MANUFACTURER'S PRICE

.14.
About 120 pieces of li Hug-lis- li

Long ( lot li, pieces, $1.50
value.

Fair Sale, $1.14.

$2.50 Shoes at $1.98
We sell 284 pairs of Ladies' ii2.50

Shoes during

This Sale, at $1.98.

$1.25 Black Taffeta
98c.

A few pieces of Kegulur $1.25
yard-wid- e Black Taffeta with good

cilities could hardly be Improved
upon. Fayetteville is an ideal loca
tion for a school, its people are giving
us a most encouraging support, and

(we expect to give them the best pre
paratory school In the south."

rustle.
HOYAL VENETIAN BAM).

Fair Price, 98c.
Delight a Full House At Meredith

College,
The auditorium of Meredith College

was taxed to its utmost capacity lust

Pillow Cases.
12 dozen regular size l'lcathcd

Pillow Cases.

Fair Price, 120.

8 l-2- c. Cantons 6 3-- 4.

One lull t'uae of Wide Medium

Weight Onion Flannel, Kc. quality

Fair Sale, 6c.

$1.50 Waists 98c.
25 Dozen strictly tailor-mad- e

mannish Shirt Waists; all white and
nil si.e; $1.50 quality.

Fair Sale, 98c.

night when Victor and his royal Ventian

SHIM1 WAISTS
We offer 250 samples of the famous OPERA WAISTS. They

are without doubt the very best waists made in this country. You

have an opportunity here to buy as cheap as any retailer who han-

dles them. They are at the

WHOLESALE PRICE.

band made their first uppcarance in
the city..

This was the first of the series of
the lecture and concert course to be
given at the college. If all the others
are of as high order as this, there l

much to be looked forward to. The
band is composed of twenty-si- x men,
all high class musicians. The pro
gram wes a varied- one, the selections
being especially pleasing and or u
high class of music. LACESSome of the most enjoyable were
the "William Tell Overture," the

10c. Outing 7 l-2- c.

One solid case lOc. Outing, all
pretty light patterns.

Fair Price, 7c.
Colored Counterpanes
Two lots for tliis sale:

$:.(M (jrade, $2. IX.

$2.r0 Jialc, $1,118.

Extra Size,

Sheets.
25 Dozen Bleached Hemmed

Sheets; size 72x90. inches; during the

Fair Sale, 49c.

25c. Persian Lawn 15c
Another case of that 25c. Persian

Lawn, 45 inches wide, for the

Fair Sale, 15c.

"Saxophone Quartet" by Signori Daiv
ese, Di Tomasco, Scbppa and Mele

Percales.and especially the Grand Selection
from "II Trovatore."

In the absence ' of Miss Caroline
Lewis, who was to have sung, the

All 12 lc. yard-wid- e I'ercals will

0 during this great

Fair Sale at 9c.
audience was glad to welcome again,
Mr. Howard D. Bryant, of Richmond
baritone soloist, who sang in a concert

Here is the grandest opportunity to buy high class Laces at a
price you will everlhave. 18,000 YARDS OF REAL VALENCINES,
Round Thread, Cluny, Baby Irish, and all the newest weavings,
worth from 10 to 15c. a yard These are" in matched sets, edgings
and insertions to match in the different widths. This is trnly a won-

derful bargain. The price:

5 CENTS A YARD.

at the college last December. j

The band was liberal 'in their re
sponse to encores, playing many AiiktI.
can tir8. The concert came to a close

100 Large Size.
Heavy $1.50 Wliite Counterpanes,

variety of patterns.

Fair Saie, 98c.

with "American Fantlsie", the ".Star
Spangled Banner" being played by the
band standing with true American
spirit.

Ask youself this question : Can I go anywhere else and buy these same goods for the same money ? What's the answer?
We are saving the buying public thousands of dollars by our methods of doing business. The proof that it is appreciated is told by
the way our business is increasing. Yes, at the rate of 30 to 60 per cent a month. These are facts, and the public will bear us

Christian Church Revival.
,The church had another good

meeting last night. The attendance
was good. There will be no services
tonight, Two services tomorrow at
11 o'clock and at 7:45 o'clock in the
evening. The meetings will continue
for s few nights during the coming
week. Members will be received to-

morrow and at the close of the meet-
ing. Song service every evening at
7:45 and preaching at 7 o'clock. The
public is Invited to attend and take
an active part in all the services.
The pastor requests that every mem-

ber of the church make a special ef-o- rt

to be present at all services Sun-

day and through the week. The
meeting is going to bring new life to
the church and to the community.

out in the statement. We are after YOUR business, and if the right goods at the right prices will get it we will have it .

WTOLLCOTT'S Opposite Post OffceOpposite Post Offee
Let the prayers of Christians of every

.name be offered for the meetings.
Strangers and unconverted people
will find a welcome at all the ser-

vice. , ,
.v:
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